Tunnell Consul+ng Announces Four New Principals
Life sciences consultancy promotes Ka3 Abraham, Greg Anthos, Sco;, Myers and Kip Wolf as the ﬁrm’s
newest Principals.
KING of PRUSSIA, PA Nov. 28, 2018 Tunnell Consul+ng, an organiza+on dedicated to solving complex
problems for life sciences companies and government agencies, announced that four of its thought leaders
have recently been promoted to the posi+on of Principal. All four are seasoned experts with deep industry
experience and all have made signiﬁcant contribu+ons to their respec+ve industry areas as well as to
Tunnell's clients.
"In recogni+on of the signiﬁcant contribu+ons made by these four individuals we are pleased to announce
that we have named Katalin (Ka+) Abraham, Greg Anthos, ScoL Myers, and Kip Wolf as Principal," said
Maryann Gallivan, President & CEO of Tunnell. "All four have made major contribu+ons to Tunnell, to our
clients and to the life sciences industry."
Ka+ Abraham joined Tunnell in January 2017, aXer a successful career that incorporated high-level posi+ons
at Merck, Centocor, GSK and VaxInnate. As a regulatory expert, she has made signiﬁcant contribu+ons to
Tunnell's Life Sciences Prac+ce, working with large and emerging life sciences clients. Ka+ has also been
essen+al in contribu+ng to the life sciences community, with her par+cipa+on in Life Sciences PA events, as a
judge at Delaware Valley Science Fair (for middle-school and high-school STEM students), and by providing
expert advice to startups as a part of the LSPA Startup Stadium events. She has played a major role in
represen+ng Tunnell in industry publica+ons, most recently in her ar+cle, "Why you should engage with
regulatory early in product development," in Pharmaceu+cal Online.
Greg Anthos joined Tunnell in August 2014 aXer a successful career at Merck, where he served as an internal
opera+onal excellence consultant. His exper+se in OPEX, and his recogni+on among his peers in the industry,
has been essen+al in adding value to his "big pharma" and start-up clients. In addi+on, he has made
signiﬁcant and ongoing contribu+ons as an author and speaker/presenter, with important thought leadership
published in journals including Pharmaceu+cal Online, which most recently published an ar+cle he coauthored with ScoL Myers, +tled "Using lean strategy to improve eﬃciency in pharmaceu+cal QC labs."
ScoL Myers joined the ﬁrm in January 2015 aXer heading up a large lab team at Boehringer-Ingelheim, where
he was one of Tunnell's clients. As part of the Tunnell Life Sciences team, he has signiﬁcantly expanded
Tunnell's business across mul+ple core competencies with Tunnell's "big-pharma" and start-up clients. He has
also been a proliﬁc author and public speaker as part of Tunnell's thought leadership program, authoring
ar+cles in important industry publica+ons such as MassBio, where he co-authored an ar+cle +tled
"Pharmaceu+cal QC labs gain superior performance and produc+vity using lean principles," and
Pharmaceu+cal Online where he co-authored the ar+cle, "Using lean strategy to improve eﬃciency in
pharmaceu+cal QC labs."
Also making Principal was Kip Wolf, who joined Tunnell in January 2015 aXer a successful career as an
independent consultant, as well as working within the industry at Merck and Wyeth/Pﬁzer. He has been
essen+al in growing Tunnell's inﬂuence with numerous "big-pharma" and start-up clients, and has led the way

in formalizing the ﬁrm's delivery approach and tools. He also spearheaded the ﬁrm's involvement with Life
Sciences PA, and has been deeply involved in Tunnell's thought leadership program. He authors a bi-monthly
column on data integrity and speaks frequently on that topic, and he is the author of "Chea+ng in the lab: 3
data integrity pikalls to avoid in laboratory opera+ons," which appeared in Pharmaceu+cal Online.
About Tunnell Consul+ng
Founded in 1962 and serving many of the world's leading life sciences ﬁrms and government agencies,
Tunnell Consul+ng, Inc. integrates strategic, technical, process, quality, regulatory and organiza+onal skills to
design and implement sustainable solu+ons that exactly meet client needs. With deep industry knowledge,
extensive scien+ﬁc creden+als, and superior measurable results, we consistently boost the opera+ng
performance of each unique client we serve. To learn more, visit us online at hLp://
www.tunnellconsul+ng.com.
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